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Abstract
Despite their widespread use and extensive technical
features, little is known about how to use online social
networking sites to increase physical activity. This study
aims to examine Facebook engagement among
participants in the online social networking arm of a
randomized controlled physical activity promotion trial
(n=67). Facebook communications were double coded
and analyzed using ATLAS.ti. Regression procedures were
used to determine predictors of Facebook use and
associations between types of use and changes in
perceived social support and physical activity. Changes in
perceived social support and physical activity were more
strongly associated with participants’ individual
Facebook use than use of the Facebook intervention
group. The way social media sites are used in intervention
design could have an impact on their effects. Including
existing friends in interventions and using applications
that incorporate intervention activities into a more
naturalistic use of Facebook may improve the efficacy of
future interventions.
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INTRODUCTION
The reach of and technical features possessed by so-
cial networking sites (SNSs), such as Facebook™ and
Twitter™, have led to a growing number of recom-
mendations in the literature for their use in web-based
interventions for improving diet- and physical activity
(PA)-related behaviors [1, 2]. Social networking sites
are used by two thirds of adult Internet users in the
USA, providing a potentially cost-effective means of
delivering behavioral interventions that are part of
participants’ customary internet use [3]. These sites
also give participants the ability to digitally articulate
social connections; easily communicate with these
connections in groups and individually; and record,
aggregate, and share behavioral data as well as content
with their connections [4]. This provides the potential
for participants to not only receive information but to
actively contribute to intervention content and deliv-
ery. For example, existing commercial applications
within social networking sites allow participants to
automatically track and share goal setting and
achievement data related to weight loss, which could
serve as a catalyst for support from other participants
or provide behavioral modeling. If successful, this
approach could lead to “user generated” interventions
with lower development costs that are easily scalable.
There are few studies in the literature using online
social networks to deliver physical activity- and nutri-
tion-related interventions. Among published interven-
tions that use online social networks, rigorous, ran-
domized designs have yet to demonstrate their effica-
cy [5]. Existing studies addressing weight loss and
physical activity have reported no significant differ-
ences inweight loss, physical activity, or social support
when compared to controls [6–8]. These studies rep-
resent a productive first step in understanding how
social networking sites can be used to improve nutri-
tion and physical activity, but these studies were all
limited by small sample sizes, did not fully capitalize
on participant engagement strategies available
through social networking sites, and in some cases,
did not isolate the effects of social networking inter-
vention components.
Observational evidence suggests that social net-
work site interventions including the exchange of so-
cial influence could be successful in changing dietary
and physical activity behavior. Social support has
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Implications
Practice: Establishing groups within online social
networks to promote social support for physical
activity may be less effective than instructing par-
ticipants to enlist their existing connections.
Policy: Although social networking sites may pro-
vide an easily disseminated means of delivering
physical activity interventions, large-scale pro-
grams should be delayed until more is known
about the principles underlying their use.
Research: Research is needed to establish under-
lying principles of effectiveness in the use of social
networking sites to promote physical activity.
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been positively associated with increased physical ac-
tivity, healthy eating, and weight loss and there is
increasing evidence that dietary and physical activity
behaviors may be spread through social networks [9–
12]. Studies examining commercially available online
weight loss social networking sites have shown that
high-quality social support is frequently exchanged
and that social networking site use is associated with
greater levels of social support [13, 14]. Other re-
searchers have found that the number of social ties in
social media-based interventions is associated with
intervention engagement, which has been linked to
intervention efficacy in web-based studies [15–17].
The use of social networking site features within
intervention studies has also been positively associated
with physical activity and nutrition behavior. A recent
study examining the exchange of Twitter messages
between participants in a weight loss program found
a positive association between participation and
weight loss [18]. In a small within-subjects evaluation
of a physical activity Facebook application, partici-
pants reported greater step counts when using social
comparison features than stand-alone self-monitoring
[19]. In addition, interventions employing SNS fea-
tures have generated greater communication between
participants than traditional online social support
mechanisms such as online support groups [7, 15, 18,
20, 21]. Participant evaluations of SNS-based interven-
tions also indicate that these platforms are well re-
ceived by participants [6, 7].
Although these early findings hold promise,
additional research needs to be done to deter-
mine optimal design principles for interventions
using online social networks such as the mode of
delivery (e.g., groups vs. applications) and how to
leverage their social features (e.g., establishing
new network connections vs. using existing con-
nections) [22]. In this study, we examine these
questions by analyzing participant use of the on-
line social network component of the Internet
Support for Healthy Associations Promoting Exercise
(INSHAPE) randomized controlled trial [7]. The
INSHAPE trial compared changes in perceived social
support for physical activity and physical activity be-
tween a study arm receiving access to a physical activ-
ity-themed Facebook group, online self-monitoring
tools, and web-based physical activity education (on-
line social network arm) and a study arm receiving
web-based physical activity education alone (educa-
tion-only arm). In order to better understand the lack
of significant differences in social support and physical
activity between study arms over time observed in the
INSHAPE trial and inform future online social net-
work intervention designs, this secondary data analysis
describes the frequency, modality, and types of physi-
cal activity-related Facebook engagement among on-
line social network arm participants. We also examine
baseline predictors of Facebook engagement and the
association between Facebook engagement and




We performed secondary data analysis using data
from online social network arm participants only (n=
67). Recruitment procedures for the study are de-
scribed in detail elsewhere [7]. In brief, participants
were recruited through flyers, university listserv e-
mails, social media, and advertisements in the college
newspaper. Interested participants completed an on-
line screener to determine their eligibility. Participants
were deemed eligible if they were currently enrolled
female undergraduates at the university under the age
of 25 years, reported less than 30 min of daily physical
activity, and more than 30 min of daily use of
Facebook. Participants were excluded if they answered
yes to two or more questions on the SCOFF disor-
dered eating questionnaire [23]. To identify partici-
pants with contraindications to an unstructured exer-
cise program, participants were required to submit
physician approval if they answered yes to one or
more questions on the Physical Activity Readiness
Questionnaire [24]. All participants provided in-
formed consent and the IRB at the participating uni-
versity approved this study. This study is registered at
clinicaltrials.gov NCT01421758.
Intervention and control conditions
Intervention participants had access to the INSHAPE
website, which included educational materials related
to physical activity and a self-monitoring tool. They
were also invited to join the INSHAPE Facebook
group, whose purpose was to provide participants with
a mechanism to exchange social support for physical
activity. The INSHAPE Facebook group allowed par-
ticipants to post comments to a common area (e.g., the
group wall); respond to others’ posts; create and post
to discussion boards; and post web links, photographs,
and videos. To encourage participation, participants
received a maximum of one entry per week into a
biweekly drawing for a US$40 gift card for any num-
ber of posts made to the INSHAPE Facebook group in
a given week. Participants were also asked upon join-
ing the INSHAPE Facebook group to answer ice-
breaker questions on a discussion board including
the types of exercise they were interested in and when
and where they preferred to exercise. Based on their
answers, discussion boards were created for individual
exercises and participants were encouraged to use
them to coordinate exercise activity. In addition to
using the PA-themed INSHAPE Facebook group, par-
ticipants were encouraged via text on the studywebsite
and e-mails from the study administrator to share
information related to their exercise efforts with their
own Facebook connections. A doctoral student in
Public Health served as the group’s moderator, who
posted discussion questions, articles, aggregate partic-
ipant exercise totals, and answered technical questions
about the study. Themoderator responded to exercise-
related questions from participants posted to the
INSHAPE Facebook group or received through e-
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mail, but did not provide direct social support to indi-
vidual participants. Education-only arm participants
were provided access to a limited version of the
INSHAPE website, which included only the educa-
tional materials.
Measures
Participants completed self-report study measures by
online survey at baseline and at the conclusion of the
12-week intervention period. Perceived social support
for PA was measured using an adapted version of the
positive subscales (informational, esteem, and com-
panionship) from Chogahara’s Social Influence on
Physical Activity questionnaire modified to explicitly
include support experienced through online forms of
communication [25, 26]. PA was measured using a
version of the Paffenbarger activity questionnaire
adapted for online use [27]. The Facebook Intensity
Scale was used at baseline to measure participants’
overall engagement in Facebook [28]. This instrument
produces a standardize sum of items assessing partici-
pants overall Facebook use and a series of Likert-type
questions assessing their attitudes toward Facebook
(e.g., “I am proud to tell people that I am on
Facebook”).We assessed the frequency of participants’
visiting the INSHAPE Facebook group with a single
item; “During this study, how many times do you
remember visiting the INSHAPE group on Facebook”
with seven-answer choices ranging from “never” to
“daily.” Use of the INSHAPE website was measured
objectively via server data, which captured unique
participant logins.
Facebook interactions
The study moderator recorded Facebook interactions
manually on a daily basis during the intervention in-
cluding all comments and web links, discussion board
posts, and instances where participants hit the “like”
button in response to content. In addition to message
content, source, receiver, originating message, and
message type (e.g., wall post, picture) were recorded
for each interaction. Prior to data collection, a code-
book was developed with definitions and examples of
physical activity-related communications. As an exam-
ple, one code was defined as “Communications that
are not related to a specific physical activity but discuss
the topic of exercise including information about ex-
ercise, exercise programs, and the exercise behavior of
the participant or others or responses to those commu-
nications” with the following examples: “This new
exercise program is over the top,” “How are things
going with your fitness group?” “Does anyone know
where I can get some cheap kicks for running?” “I
really struggle with exercising when I’m traveling.”
This codebook was tested on a sample of Facebook
posts by two undergraduate research interns and dem-
onstrated adequate inter-rater agreement (κ=0.94). At
enrollment, all participants were asked to “friend” a
dedicated moderator Facebook account, which was
established specifically for the study. This allowed the
moderator to record Facebook interactions related to
physical activity found on the individual Facebook
walls (non-INSHAPE Facebook group interactions)
of intervention participants. Non-INSHAPE
Facebook group interactions were collected for inter-
vention participants who accepted the Facebook
friend invitation from the study moderator and
INSHAPE Facebook group interactions were collect-
ed for all INSHAPE Facebook group members.
We performed qualitative analysis using a grounded
theory approach [29, 30]. Two doctoral students in
Public Health coded Facebook interactions, with the
exception of hitting the “like” button, to identify in-
stances of social support. A draft codebook was devel-
oped using deductive codes based on three a priori
social support dimensions used in previous studies:
companionship support, informational support, and
esteem support; [25, 26] and inductive codes based
on themes discovered through an initial review of
Facebook interactions (see Table 1 for a description
Table 1 | Facebook interaction coding definitions
Code Definition
Companionship social support Partnership assistance that suggests “we participate together”
Esteem social support Esteem information provision that suggests “you are good”
Informational social support Knowledge assistance that suggests “you should know”
Encouragement social support Encouragement information that suggests “you should start
or continue exercise activities”
Modeling Descriptions of performed exercise
Exercise support request Requests for exercise-related support
Exercise endorsement Endorsement of specific exercise types
Exercise barriers Information about barriers to participating in exercise
Exercise facilitators Information about facilitators to participating in exercise
Positive exercise consequences Descriptions of the positive consequences of exercise
Negative exercise consequences Descriptions of the negative consequences of exercise
Exercise failure Descriptions of failing to exercise
Exercise success Descriptions of successfully exercising
Exercise motivation Descriptions of motivations to exercise
Sedentary relapse Descriptions of starting exercise after a period of inactivity
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of codes). A trained second coder reviewed the
Facebook interactions and draft codebook. The two
coders met to discuss and modify the codebook by
clarifying definitions. This codebook was then used to
code a small sample of Facebook interactions by both
coders, who subsequently met to discuss and make
appropriate changes to the codebook based on this
sample. The remaining Facebook interactions were
double coded iteratively with periodic meetings be-
tween coders to reconcile coding. Disagreements in
coding were resolved by discussion and mutual agree-
ment. All coding and analysis was performed using
ATLAS.ti version 6.2.
Statistical analyses
Three types of Facebook engagement were analyzed:
the number of INSHAPE Facebook group and non-
INSHAPE Facebook group interactions and the self-
reported frequency of visiting the INSHAPE Facebook
group. For each measure of engagement, participants
were dichotomized into two groups representing an
approximate midpoint of the sample based on the fol-
lowing criteria: (1) participants who contributed to the
INSHAPE Facebook group once or less and those who
contributed more than once; (2) participants who never
contributed to the non-INSHAPE Facebook group vs.
those who did; and (3) participants who self-reported
visiting the INSHAPE Facebook group at least once per
week vs. those who visited less than once per week.
Participants who did not join the INSHAPE Facebook
group were included in the once or less group for
analysis.We assessed baseline predictors of engagement
(age, race, parent education, BMI, and Facebook inten-
sity) using binary logistic regression. Race and parent
education were dichotomized into white vs. other and
college degree vs. no college degree. We used repeated
measures ANCOVA models to assess the association
between engagement and changes in study outcomes
controlling for age, race, parent education, BMI,
Facebook intensity scores, and participant logins to the
INSHAPE web site. Models included terms for engage-
ment group, time, and covariates as well as engagement
group and covariate x time interactions. Descriptive
statistics for interactions were also calculated. Overall
differences between the types of interactions were
assessed using a likelihood ratio Chi-square test. We
performed follow-up logistic regressions to assess the
probability that specific interaction types were different
between the INSHAPE Facebook group and non-
INSHAPE Facebook group. Participants (n=12) who
did not friend the study administrator, did not report
age data at baseline, or did not provide self-report data
of INSHAPE Facebook group use were excluded from
binary logistic regression and mixed model analyses.
We used an alpha level of 0.05 for all statistical tests.We
performed all quantitative data analyses using SPPS
version 21 for Windows.
RESULTS
Participant characteristics at baseline are detailed in
Table 2. Participants were predominately white, non-
Hispanic, whose parents had a greater than high
school education. Among those randomized to the
online social network group (n=67), 65 (97.0 %) ac-
cepted the Facebook friend request from the study and
64 (95.5 %) joined the Facebook group.
Description of Facebook interactions
Excluding moderator contributions, 503 physical activ-
ity-related Facebook interactions were recorded over a
12-week period (259 INSHAPE Facebook group, 244
non-INSHAPE Facebook group). The most popular
communication types for INSHAPE Facebook group
interactions were responses to discussion board posts
(30.5 %), posting to the group wall (27.8 %), responding
to group posts (23.2 %), and hitting the “like” button
(16.2 %). Participants rarely posted links to information
(0.4 %) and none posted photographs. The majority of
discussion board posts (64.2 %) were responses to an
icebreaker question posted by the study moderator at
the beginning of the intervention. The most popular
non-INSHAPE Facebook group interactions included
hitting the like button (39.8 %), posts to another user’s
wall (18.0 %), responses to status posts (14.3 %), and
status posts (11.1 %).
Results from the qualitative analysis of Facebook
interactions including frequencies, proportions, and
examples of the most common types of social influ-
ence-related interactions are included in Table 3.
Among these interactions, modeling was the most
common followed by companionship support. Partic-
ipants posted more companionship support than in-
formational support to their own Facebook network.
In contrast, participants offered less companionship
support than information support within the
INSHAPE Facebook group. Overall differences in
the composition of interactions between the
INSHAPE Facebook group and non-INSHAPE
Facebook groups were significant, χ2 (4, n=205)=
31.11, p<0.001). Follow-up tests indicated that there
were significant differences in the number of
Table 2 | Baseline demographic data for online social network
group participants
Number 67







Parent education [n (%)]
No college 13 (19.4)
College 54 (80.6)
BMI (kg/m2) (mean±SD) 24.32 (±5.1)
Overweight (BMI 25–29.9) [n (%)] 15 (22.4)
Obese (BMI≥30) [n (%)] 10 (14.9)
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encouragement (Wald 95 % CI for the percentage of
encouragement support interactions in the INSHAPE
Facebook group=0.08–0.45) and informational sup-
port (Wald 95%CI for the percentage of informational
support interactions in the INSHAPE Facebook
group=0.68–0.91) interactions between groups. The
difference in companionship support interactions be-
tween groups approached significance (Wald 95 % CI
for the percentage of companionship support interac-
tions in the INSHAPE Facebook group=0.27–0.51).
Other Facebook interaction themes included exercise
support requests (n=45); exercise endorsements (n=
49); barriers to (n=41) and facilitators of (n=28) exer-
cise; positive (n=29) and negative (n=16) conse-
quences of exercise; exercise failures (n=29) and suc-
cesses (n=12); motivations to exercise (n=12); and
starting exercise after a period of inactivity (n=12).
Predictors of Facebook engagement, social support, and
physical activity
Binary logistic regression models were used to test the
relationship between baseline characteristics (age,
race, parent education, Facebook intensity scores,
and BMI) and INSHAPE Facebook group contribu-
tions, non-INSHAPE Facebook group contributions,
and visiting the INSHAPEFacebook group. Older age
was significantly associated with fewer contributions to
the INSHAPE Facebook group (β=−0.48, p=0.04,
Nagelkerke R2 = 0.10), fewer non-INSHAPE
Facebook group contributions (β=−0.53, p=0.03,
Nagelkerke R2=0.12), and lower frequency of self-
report visits to the INSHAPE Facebook group (β=
−0.54, p=0.03, Nagelkerke R2=0.13). Greater BMI
was also associated with greater non-INSHAPE
Facebook group contributions (β=0.15, p=0.04,
Nagelkerke R2=0.13). No other baseline characteris-
tics were significantly associated with engagement.
The associations between engagement and changes
in companionship, esteem, and informational social
support and physical activity controlling for age are
reported in Table 4. Non-INSHAPE Facebook group
contributions related to physical activity were signifi-
cantly associated with changes in physical activity and
companionship, esteem, and informational support.
Frequency of visiting the INSHAPE group was signif-
icantly associated with changes in physical activity.
There was no significant association between
INSHAPE Facebook group contributions and changes
in social support outcomes or physical activity.
DISCUSSION
Among intervention group participants in a online
social network-based 12-week physical activity study,
we found an individual’s communications about phys-
ical activity with their existing Facebook friends was
more strongly associated with changes in social sup-
port and physical activity than communications with
study participants in a dedicated PA-themed Facebook
group. To our knowledge, this study is the first to
compare the association between use of and changes
in psychosocial and behavioral outcomes between the-
se types of online social network use. Other interven-
tion studies examining the association between online
social network use and behavioral outcomes have









# % # % # %
Type
Companionship support
23 21.9 37 37.0 60 29.3 “Sounds great guys, let’s meet up for








36 34.3 8 8.0 44 21.5 “You should try something less
intense, as [Name] suggested.
Try taking a yoga class, or pick
up a yoga dvd to use in your room.
I found one at Target for less than $10!”
Encouragement
4 3.8 15 15.0 19 9.3 “have
fun
walking in this amazing weather”
Modeling 38 36.2 32 32.0 70 34.1 “I went for a walk with my mom and sister
on Sunday. We ended up walking almost
5 miles! It was so fun and we didn’t even
realize we had walked that much!”
Total 105 100 205
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reported similar findings, including increased weight
loss and step counts [18, 19].
A potential explanation for the contrast between the
effect of INSHAPE Facebook group and non-
INSHAPE Facebook group contributions in the cur-
rent study is the importance of friendship strength in
the exchange and impact of social support. Even
though greater average physical activity-related
Facebook contributions per participant occurred in
the INSHAPE Facebook group, participants’ lack of
familiarity prior to the intervention may have limited
the effects of these interactions. This is consistent with
findings from social support research that more inti-
mate forms of social support are transmitted through
stronger ties [31]. Evidence from experimental and
intervention studies related to political participation
and sexual health also support the importance of the
strength of existing Facebook relationships in chang-
ing behavior [32, 33]. This suggests that the optimal
use of social networking sites in health promotion
should incorporate existing social ties.
Another possible explanation for differences between
INSHAPE Facebook group and non-INSHAPE
Facebook group associations are the incentives that were
provided to participants for contributions to the
INSHAPE Facebook group. If the motivation for partic-
ipation came primarily from the incentives, contributions
may have been less authentic or perceived as such by
other participants, a concern that was mentioned by one
participant in process interviews. Incentivizing participa-
tion may need to take a different form to be effective in
the context of social networking sites. Strategies such as
providing participants with the ability to incentivize each
other for participation could be attempted in future stud-
ies. This could take the form of basing incentives on
participant ratings of comments on dimensions such as
helpfulness or allowing participants to provide each other
with digital non-monetary gifts. These are commonly
used strategies in commercial social media applications.
Greater frequency of visiting the INSHAPE
Facebook group was significantly associated with an
increase in physical activity but not an increase in social
support. The measure of visiting the INSHAPE
Facebook group was intended to capture overall use
including individuals who view the group but do not
contribute. It is possible that this level of engagement
was sufficient for influencing physical activity (perhaps
through modeling) but not enough to increase percep-
tions of social support. This is important in that
“lurking” behavior comprises a significant portion of
activity in online support forums [34].
The only significant predictors of engagement in the
current study were age and BMI, where being older
was associated with less frequent participation and
greater BMI with more frequent participation. Youn-
ger students may be less socially engaged offline than
older students and more likely to engage in an online
social network intervention. Older students may also
be more reluctant to seek out advice from younger
students. Differences in engagement by race, ethnicity,
and parent education were not significant. This may be
a result of the relatively homogenous population re-
cruited for this study, but this lack of difference is also
concordant with previous research that among indi-
viduals with internet access, traditional disparities are
not apparent for online social network use [35]. A lack
of association between Facebook intensity and partic-
ipation is most likely a result of the near ubiquitous use
of Facebook in this population and requiring partici-
pants to have a minimal amount of Facebook use [3].
The level of engagement reported in other health
promotion social media interventions has varied con-
siderably. Our average number of contributions was
considerably less that that reported in a Twitter-based
study but similar to or exceeding other Facebook-
based interventions [6, 18, 33]. Social media interven-
tions, however, do appear to generate more engage-
ment than previous online weight loss social support
mechanisms such as e-mail exchange and bulletin
boards [15, 20, 21]. In the current study, moderator
activities were limited to those that could be automat-
ed in the future in order to increase the cost effective-
ness and dissemination potential of the intervention.
Future interventions will need to balance these char-
acteristics with the need for creating a critical mass of
communication, especially at the outset. This may
require more robust moderator communications with
participants until the group reaches a self-sustaining
level of engagement.
There has also been inconsistency in the types of
social support recorded in the natural use of social
media and within social media intervention studies.
Analysis of Twitter messages in a weight loss interven-
tion found that informational support was far more
common than other types of support, similar to group
interactions in the current study [18]. Other re-
searchers have found in observational research that
encouragement and motivation was more commonly
reported than information [14]. This suggests that
there may be fundamental differences between the
ways individuals use social media within intervention
groups vs. more natural use.
This study has several limitations. Within
group analyses of the relationship between
Facebook engagement and changes in outcomes
does not indicate a causal relationship. Changes
in social support and behavior may have given
participants greater motivation to contribute. Al-
though we have included INSHAPE website use
as a covariate in our models in order to better
isolate the effects of Facebook engagement,
changes related to Facebook engagement could
simply be representing greater overall engage-
ment in the intervention. It is also possible that
participants who were more active in their non-
INSHAPE Facebook group use were also more likely
to receive face to face social support. We also did not
code instances of hitting the “like” button in response
to content as it was deemed too difficult to assess the
intention of those interactions consistently. Future re-
search should attempt to better assess this commonly
used feature of online social networks.
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Becausewe did not have access to server data, visiting
the Facebook group could only be assessed by self-
report. We also used a self-report measure of physical
activity, which is subject to bias and considered less
desirable than more objective measures such as accel-
erometers. The ability to examine the relationship be-
tween specific types of social support interactions and
changes in their respectivemeasures was also limited by
the data collected in the current study. It was not possi-
ble to examine the effects of receiving versus providing
support because many Facebook communications are
directed at the group level and could not be assigned to
individual participants. Future studies should attempt to
obtain more comprehensive network level use data in
order to examine this relationship.
The sample used was limited in terms of range in age,
parent education, ethnicity, and gender. Participants
also self-selected into a health promotion intervention
to increase their physical activity. As a result, their levels
of motivation to exchange social support for physical
activitymay be greater than the general population they
represent. Even though we attempted through screen-
ing to exclude already active individuals from our sam-
ple, baseline reports of physical activity indicate that
many participants did not meet that criterion.
Given the focus of this paper, this study only com-
pares the most common social influence interactions
found in our qualitative analysis. A more comprehen-
sive description of interactions that includes other
common themes found in physical activity-related on-
line social network interactions should be pursued in
future research.
Given their reach and technical capabilities, social
networking sites have significant potential to promote
health. Results from this study suggest that the way
social media sites are used in intervention design could
have an impact on their effects. Including existing
friends in interventions, using applications that incor-
porate intervention activities into more naturalistic use
of Facebook, and trying more innovative socially de-
termined incentivesmay improve the efficacy of future
interventions.
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